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se as to prevent liorses, cattle, and sheep froni pound in weight. In the fall of 1847, I planted a
browsing on the young Apple Trees, whiich I an few pench stones, a shoot froi one of them caime up
sorry to sny is soeictines the case. Bu t insteadl of very strong in thc spring, and I budded it in the
this browsing trim your Trees neatly, once a year following August vith a rare ripe Peacli bud ; when
eut off ail straggling unsightly branches, all diseased two years old I transplanîted it te Le south-east
Iiimbs large o> siiall, and wliere two linibs interfere side of my house, and trained it to the stono wall;
reinove one of tieni, remembering te wash the the soit is strong loam, and I dressed it in spring with
Trecs with soft soap in l3ay. Any person of a little unleaclied asihes. Wlen it was five ycars old, it
taste, by paying attent·on te their own orchard, and bore fruit of maost delicious flavor., at least several
by looking into those orcliards tiat are well kept, said se that tasted it. In the very dry wenther
will soon acquire tact enough te manage their I litter the ground around it, and give it, an occasi-

.own fruit Trees. onal watering. I do net prune this Trce as I <do
The advantage of raising orchard Fruit is net the my Apple Trees-I priue it tlirec or four times

only advantage te be derived from plinting an or- through the summiner, leaving the bottoi of the sci-
.chard, as I believe there is a large quantity of stony ons three or four inches long, te beai fruit thei next
gravelly land tiat would be better if planted vith sumumer; wlic five years old this Peaeh Tree cov-
Apple Trees, tian if the land were left bare and ex- ered twenty feet in lengthi of wali, and 1welve feet
posed te the scorcbing rays of the sun. Last spring in leight, as I eut dowîn tiat iow. The frost does not
in pruning my Apple Trees, I eut several shoots seem te injure it and it lias never' been sieltered, ex-

.out of the tops of the Trees of over three ft. long, cepting against one storni last spring, wlile in
and one of over four ft, although the previous sun- bloom, If wC try, I an quite satistied we caln grow
mer was the driest season I ever saw in Canada, and Peaches iere, as they are grown by the 100 busiels
·the Trees tiat produced those shoots grew on the vitin tmass than 30 miles cf here.
highest, nostgravelly and strongestland on my farm. Mr. President and Geitlemnani-I tlank you for

If Fruit Trees improve the land, whichm I believe .your attention while listening te these meagre re-
they do in sone situations, it eertainly must be an marks, and I shall feel a pleasure in hcaring any gen.
advaitage to raise orciard fruit. tleman present correct miy errors.

If we look at it in a luerative point of view, it At the conclusion of the address, the President
seis surprising, witi such a soit and such a
elimate as we are possessed of, tiat good Winter warnly thauked Mr. C. for his able essay, with
Appies ;re now worth $21 te $3 per barrel: and we whichm, lie said lie hieartily coincided.
ini this neighbouriiood by a little exertion and trifl- In answsr to a question frorn Mr. Wright, Mr.
ing expense inight have in a very few years,the .i
$21 or $3 coming in instead of going out. There is Caulfield said he considered the caly part of
-scarcely and individual but likes te sec good fruit spring the best time for transplanting.
-and if they cannot eat it, still they like te sec i Mr. Wright referred te the damage donc te
grow; and althougli banisied from the lawn there
are few Trecs more ornanental than the Fruit Tre fruit trees by the shoots which usually spring up
in full bloom, in its white and pink dress or wlen about the roots, and enquired what wvas the best
loaded te breaking witi its richi, mellow, delicious time to cut them off.
fruit, fit te tempt any urciiin that secs theni te a Mr. Caulfield said they might be cut off at anybreacli cf the ciglîfli conmndment.

Fruit Trees are certainly an ornament te a farm t ime ; and wihcn eut off siould be covered with
ýand if we can raise a crop of roots, grain or glass, earth.
and a good crop of excellent fruit at the saine time, Mr. Wright lad seen orchards destroyed by a
which we can do,-it certamnly nust be admitted ..
that it is ai advantage te raise orclard fruit. Pear sumall insect about the 16th of an inch in length,
Trees seem to grow here as fast as the Apiple Trees, called the "wood louse," which lay close in to
but they do notseen te bear transplanting as weli: the bark of the trees without exhibiting any sigusbut by taking a little pais-litteriag the ground
round the Trees, aid giving a few waterings during of life, but which Nvas a great destroyer of trees.
the dry wveather, Ithiiink there is little fear but they Mr. Caulfield said they could be destroyed by
will bear transplanting. Cherry Trocs grow here,
and generally grow too fast, and most people not th application cf soft soap. Mr. C. tien referred
content vith their fast growing force themn still to the culture of peaches. He said a gentleman
more by manuring the soil, wiich causes tliem te from Dundas lad been at his (Mr. C.'s) house a
grow an abundance of tender wood net s9lid enougli
te stand the severity of the winter 1 have seen short time ago, who told hin that lie liad raised
some fair specimens cf Cherries hore, but they are 300 bushels of peaches last season, which lie had
like the Peacie.ý-rather a rarit.y.-If tley were sold at $3 per bushel.
planted along the fenmces wiere the grass would
chieek their growth and not cultivate the soil round Mr. Harland said that as indiviuluals they had
theni, I believe it would be an advantage. Pluns thanked Mr. Caulfield for bis essay, but he
ecem well adapted te the soit in this part of the thou ht it deserved someing more ; he rose,couitry, and I iave seen some very fine speimens Du
of tlie fiit, but we vant more variety wlich may therefore, to move a vote of thanks to that gentle-
easily be remedied, as tiere are several new kindsin man for his able address. There were a few re-
the Guelph Nursery for sale.

As I have unwisely got into this discussion on marks vhich he (Mr. H.) wislied to mak-e before
orchard fruit, I sec I must reveal my secret of rais. lie sat down. Mr. Calfield had remarked tha
ing Peacies, and te make a clean breast of it I their orchard land should be in a good tilth, andwill le' you know how I manage te raise Penches of . .
,over nine inches in circumference and about half a lie had been forcibly struck with a remark made


